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* * Code generated
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AutoRest Code
Generator. */

package com.micros
oft.azure.manageme
nt.network.v2018_0
4_01; import com.mi
crosoft.azure.arm.co
llection.SupportsCre
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ating; import com.mi
crosoft.azure.arm.re
sources.collection.S
upportsDeletingByR

esourceGroup;
import com.microsof
t.azure.arm.resource
s.collection.Supports

BatchDeletion;
import com.microsof
t.azure.arm.resource
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s.collection.Supports
GettingByResourceG

roup; import
rx.Observable;

import com.microsof
t.azure.arm.resource
s.collection.Supports
ListingByResourceGr
oup; import com.mic
rosoft.azure.arm.coll
ection.SupportsListin
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g; import
rx.Completable;

import com.microsof
t.azure.management
.network.v2018_04_
01.implementation.P
2SVpnServerConfigu
rationInner; import c
om.microsoft.azure.
arm.model.HasInner

; /** * Type
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representing P2SVpn
ServerConfiguration.
*/ public interface P2
SVpnServerConfigur

ation extends
SupportsCreating, S
upportsDeletingByR
esourceGroup, Supp
ortsBatchDeletion, S
upportsGettingByRe
sourceGroup, Suppo
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rtsListingByResource
Group,

SupportsListing,
HasInner { /** *

@return the
sTunnelBitRate
value. */ int?

sTunnelBitRate(); /**
* @return the

sTunnelControl
0cc13bf012
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